the pilgrim
on the journey...
knowing the God has the
mountains...
"Palestinian Christian Challenges" | Christ at the Checkpoint here

#PalestinianChristian
We light a candle in the name of the Maker, 
Who lit the world and breathed the breath of life for us...
We light a candle in the name of the Son, 
Who saved the world and stretched out his hand to us...
We light a candle in the name of the Spirit 
Who encompasses the world and blesses our souls with yearning ...

We light three lights for the trinity of love: 
God above us, God beside us, God beneath us: 
The beginning, the end, the everlasting one.
“Beatitudes” | Work of the People here
“Are you for us or for our enemies?”

“Neither,” he replied, “but as commander of the army of the Lord I have now come.”

Then Joshua fell face-down to the ground in reverence.

(Joshua 5:13-15)
“Only the truth can put the past to rest”

- South African President
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Do not take advantage of foreigners who live among you in your land. Treat them like native-born Israelites, and love them as you love yourself. Remember that you were once foreigners living in the land of Egypt. I am the Lord your God. (Leviticus 19:33-34)
Lament | Wailing Wall here
Psalm 22
Holocaust
Lament
here
For He Himself is our [Peace] who has made the two one and has destroyed the barrier, The dividing wall of hostility.

Ephesians 2:14
Blessed are the peacemakers! Yet where is Christ in ongoing global conflict? How might his church wisely serve as agents of reconciliation, healing rather than exacerbating historical wounds?

CCP 65-119 (Ch. 6-9)
June 6: *CCP*, 65-119 (Ch. 6-10)
Pt. A | Voices of Palestinian Christians
Question: What didn’t make sense?

Challenge: What did you think was wrong?

Implication: What difference does this make for peace-making in a polarised world?

Application: How do we live as a be-attitude community, brokering shalom?
Pt. B | Biblical Response to Christian Zionism
“Why Christians Should Support Israel” | CBN here
Pt. B | Biblical Response to Christian Zionism
“How My Perspective Changed” | CCP here
How do we live as a be-attitude community, brokering shalom?
... rich and repetitive actions we do, over time and often together, which engage our senses and imagination, reminding us of God’s presence and aiming us at His Kingdom
Doxology.
(Old Hundred. L. M.)

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise him, all creatures here below;

Praise him above, ye heav'nly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Pt. C: The Gospel in the Face of Religious Extremism
the pilgrim on the journey...
knowing the God has the mountains...